Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) secondary to John Cunningham (JC) virus infection remains as yet an untreatable viral infection. Plasmapheresis, adoptive T-cell therapyies, and immune reconstitution strategies have all been used with variable success. Cortese et al.^[@R1]^ showed that pembrolizumab, a programmed cell death protein-1 (PD-1) checkpoint inhibitor, increases CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ activities and thereby reduces JC viral load. Five of their 8 patients did well, but the remainder, despite effective PD-1 suppression, failed to establish an anti--JC virus T-cell response. Recently, Kuepper et al.^[@R2]^ published a case of primary immunodeficiency with PML who demonstrated a dramatic reduction in PD-1 expression with pembroluzimab, but the patient still died.

Here, we propose that treating the initial lymphopenia before targeting PD1 expression on T-cells is more effective in clinical outcomes. We used the IL-2 therapy to boost the T-cell CD4/CD8 populations before treatment with pembrolizumab.^[@R3]^

Case 1 {#s1}
======

A 33-year-old woman presented with progressive cerebellar syndrome on a 4-month history of stage IV diffuse large cell B lymphoma (DLBCL, stage IV) and chemotherapy with rituximab-cyclophophamide, doxorubicin hydrochloride, pncovin, prednisolone (6 cycles) and intrathecal methotrexate (4 cycles). Over the course of 2 weeks, she developed progressive gait ataxia, with multiple falls, and dysarthria. A brain MRI revealed a T2/fluid-attenuated inversion recovery hyperintense lesion in the cerebellar peduncle, and PML was confirmed after brain biopsy with JC virus--positive oligodendrocytes (SV40 staining and RNASeq) and CSF (JC virus DNA 449 copies/mL). Initially, the patient received granulocyte-colony stimulating factor without improvement in CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ counts. Subsequently, IL-2 was commenced as a subcutaneous (s.c.) injection (IL-2: 50,000 units/m^2^, followed by 1 million units/m^2^ maintenance dose, [figure, A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After 5 days, IL-2 was switched to IV infusions (same dose). During the initial applications, an infusion reaction with increased temperatures and confusion occurred, and no severe side effects were observed. A total of 19 doses of IL-2 followed by one dose of pembrolizumab (200 mg, iv) were administered based on elevated PD-1+ CD4^+^70% and PD-1+ CD8^+^79% compared with age-matched controls of PD-1+ CD4^+^ 8% and PD-1+ CD8^+^ 10%. On treatment, her T-cell counts increased (CD4^+^ before: 24/μL, after: 77/μL; CD8^+^ before: 4/μL, after: 89/μL) and her JC virus titer decreased to 98 copies/mL. Her MRI ([figure, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}) and her clinical symptoms stabilized; however, unfortunately, her original lymphoma reoccurred a month later, and a decision was made not to retreat.

![Antiviral immune response and PML lesion evolution after treatment with IL2 and pembrolizumab for case 1 and 2\
Shown is the percentage of PD-1+ in CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ T-cells in blood and the JC virus DNA titer in CSF (A and B) and lymphocyte subpopulations in blood (case 1: A, case 2: B) (C) case 2 PD-1+ % in blood vs age-matched control (control PD-1+) and JC virus DNA titer in the CSF. Evolution of the PML lesion in MRI (D) case 1, (E) case 2, top: T2/FLAIR, middle: T2/FLAIR lesion area pseudocolored in yellow, differential increase (red), differential reduction (green), bottom: B1000 DWI. Treatment bar: brown for IL2 and yellow for PD1. \*Marks drop in lymphocyte subpopulations in case 2 secondary to dose escalation of IL-2 to 2.07 million units/m^2^. JC = John Cunningham; PD-1 = programmed cell death protein-1; PML = Progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy.](NEURIMMINFL2019026211f1){#F1}

Case 2 {#s2}
======

A 60-year-old man presented with a frontal lobe syndrome, cognitive impairment, and personality change subsequent to treatment with 6 cycles of R-CHOP for DLBCL (stage IIIS) diagnosed 12 months before presentation. MRI demonstrated a progressive PML lesion in the frontal lobe ([figure, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and the CSF JCV DNA titer was 309 copies/mL. Treatment was initially commenced on daily s.c. IL-2: 50,000 units/m^2^ for 5 days and subsequently increased to 1million units/m^2^. On dose increase, he developed fevers, confusion, and tremors, which resolved with dose reduction back down to 50,000 units/m^2^ and periinfusion paracetamol and chlorphenamine. After 8 days, the route of administration was switched to i.v., then escalated to 1 million units/m^2^ and later to 2.07 million units/m^2^. The latter resulted in a sudden drop in lymphocyte subsets, and the dose was quickly reduced back down to 1 million units/m^2^ leading to recovery ([figure, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). A total of 99 doses of IL-2 were given, followed by 2 doses of pembrolizumab (175 mg, iv). JC virus DNA levels decreased and were undetectable by the end of treatment ([figure, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Lymphocyte populations increased (CD4^+^ before: 245/μL, after: 398/μL; CD8^+^ before: 192/μL, after: 300/μL; [figure, B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and MRI showed stabilization of the PML lesion ([figure, D](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). On discharge, he was fully independent for all activities of daily living.

PML in cases of significant lymphopenia is particularly difficult to manage. The overall immune response is hampered because of the deficient immune cell interactions and a failure to mount an effective T-cell immune response.^[@R4],[@R5]^ Using IL-2 first to boost the native lymphocyte population is a key strategy to mounting an effective immune response to JC virus.^[@R3]^ This can subsequently be consolidated using a PD-1 antagonist, such as pembrolizumab, to maintain the activity. To our knowledge, this is the first report of a combined treatment with IL-2, followed by pembrolizumab for PML.

Indeed, the CD4^+^ and CD8^+^ profiles fluctuate with the IL-2 treatments, as do their PD1 expression, suggesting that the artificial boosting of these cell subsets is closely related to the individual injections. Interestingly, there was also favorable improvement of other immune subsets, including CD19 and CD56; CD56 being more robust. Data on the relative distribution and activity of different immune cells are unknown, with CD4^+^ lymphopenia being considered critical in PML emergence.^[@R6]^ Moreover, sustained expression of PD-1 on their cell surfaces has been linked to T-cell exhaustion.^[@R7]^ It is therefore critical to deploy a dual strategy not only stimulating the intrinsic lymphocyte pool but also sustaining their activity. We found that the PD1 expression in the age-matched healthy controls was much lower and less prone to variation ([figure, C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Despite an initial downward trend in PD-1 expression in case 1 after pembroluzimab, the levels did increase again. There is a growing appreciation that although PD-1/PD-L1 therapy can result in dramatic therapeutic responses, treatment is only effective in a subset of patients, and many patients are only partial responders. Indeed, some patients do not respond to initial therapy, whereas others, despite showing a robust initial response to therapy, go on to develop progressive disease. The mechanisms for this resistance are being uncovered, but it is becoming clear that a patient\'s individual environmental and genetic factors, together with previous treatments create an evolving therapeutic environment that may be in play here.^[@R8]^
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